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A LITTI,E IIDREON CROTDI}reCIJT
Werve been at scme trnins ttris year to try to disabuse our econqnic
policy makers of a lot of mistaken notions about deficits.
We hold
no briefs for deficits,
but we very strongly beliqre that if polic1'
makers are really
concerned about the bad economic effects
attributed
to deficits,
incorrectly
they need to knovr what fiscal
Werve shown that
variable actually does do the econcrnic mischief.
the historical
record adamantly refuses to suptrnrt any statistically
betneen deficits
reliable
relationship
and interest rates, that if
this is the crovrding-out nexus which poliqf makers have in mind,
Werve al-so shown Lhat
they're follovring a blind analytical
trail.
and
therers no rel-iabl-e corurection between our budgeL deficits
inflows of capital frcrn abroad which allegedly escalate the doll-ar's
foreign exchange va]ue, cruunble our trade bal-ance, and thereby inp,air
our econcmic recovery.
Our objective
tracks of a lot of
was to clear the analytical
ttreoretical- debris, so that we could demonstrate ttrat what preenpts
ttre nation's saving, hence reduces the resources committed to capital
but govermnent spending.
In our
formation,
is not the deficit
Econcmic Retrnrt #19, DEALIM WIIII IHE DEFICIT; ARE TA)( INCRF,A.SES
THE
AI{S'IER?' we focused on ttre relationships
among govermnent spending'
gross private saving, gross national saving, and
taxes' deficits,
private
investment, presenting in table form a sumrnary of what
budget outcrcmes, and
happens to saving and investment under differing
showing that goverrrnent strnnding, itself,
is the out crowder.
Ihe
A little
elaboration is needed to nail down this conclusion.
direct crovding out effect results frcrn goverrrnent purchases of qoods
and senrices; the rsnainder of government strnnding
transfer
payments of one sort or another
contribute
to
may indirectl-y
crowding out [z virtue of the effects of sone of these outlays in
raising the costs of market-directed uses of one's time and
capabilities
comtrnred with so-called "Ieisure" uses, thereby eroding
tJ:e econcmyrs total output capacity.
And much of the budget rer/enues
@mes frcrn taxes which raise the cost of saving comtrnred to ttre cost
albeit
heavily,
of consunption, in this way also contributing
to crovrding out. But, to repeat' the direct crowding out
indirectlyr
stsns from the governrnentrs purchases of goods and services.

Note: Nothing written here is to be construedas necessarilv
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Sqne basic national income account relationships
are useful in
showing whlz only governnent purchases of goods and services directly
crord out and why deficits
trnr Ee have no bearing on the crcnvding out
trhencmenon.
The fundamentaL relationship
for purposes of understanding
ttre
effects of budget changes on capital formation is that between gross
national- saving (O{S), on the one hand, and the sun of gross private
domestic investrnent (GeOfl and net foreign investment (NFI), on the
other;
(1)

= GPDI + NFI.
GIitrS

It is ttris necessry equality of gross national- saving and capital
formation which dictates
ttre @ncern about any fiscal
develotrment
which reduces saving; any reduction in saving means equally l-ess
capital formation, without any qualification
whatqrer.
To understand the oonnection between fiscal
and budget actions and
gross
saving, we turn next to ttre definition
It
of
national saving.
is ttre sun of gross private saving (GPS) plus the goverrment's budgeL
surplus or minus the government's budget deficit,
which is,
obviously, taxes oollected (T) minus governrnent spending (G). So,
(2) Q.IS=cm+T-c.
Gross private
saving is ttre sum of trnrsonal and business saving.
Personal saving is what rsnains of the flow of personal income after
onsunpLion and other personal outlays and taxes.
Scme of the incqne
people receive consists of transfer
payments, primarily
from
government and to a much lesser extent frcrn business.
Goverrnnent
transfer trnyments to grrsons consist of a wide assortment of payments
unde pursuant to one or anotler govermnent progran, including
such
famiLiar "entitlements"
as old-age, survivors,
and disability
ninsurance" payments, Medicare and Medicaid, unemployment
compensation, railroad,
civil
service, and military
retirement
aid to families
veterans benefits,
trnyments, food stanp benefits,
with dependent children,
etc.
In contrast with goverrunent purchases
goods
payments are not nade in
of
and senrices, these transfer
provided
exchange for services currently
W the trErsons receiving
Since tlqg ttrerefore do not represent inccrne generated by
thsn.
current output or payments for production
they are not
inputs,
included in ttre measure of gross national product.
A convenient way
of handling then is to treat ttrem a.s negative taxes.
Much ttre same
payments received from government.
is true of interest
Ttrese
receipbs do not represent income generated by current production
activity
or by ttre provision
of production
Ttrey may be
inputs.
treated ttre same way as transfer 5n1ments, i.e.,
as negative taxes,
while interest payments made to goverffnent rnay be seen as simil-ar to
tax trnlanents. For convenience, Iet's lunp togettrer the net anount of
interest paid ry government wittr transfer trnyments made b1zgovernnent
to persons. Letrs designate all of ttrese transfer trnyments re Gtrans
government purchases of goods and services as
while indicating
$urch-
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Business saving consists
profits
renaini-ng after
consumption allowances,
measures of the amount of
production.

of retained corlnrate earnings, i.e.,
the
taxes and dividend pa).ments, plus capital
i.e.,
depreciation,
depletion, and other
production facilities
currenLly used up in

Adding trersonal and business saving together, it must be clear that
gross private saving is that pa.rt of the econcrny's total income flow
which is not consuned and which is not paicl in taxes. Ttre econcrny's
-the
totaL income flovr necessarily just equals the nrarket vatue of
econcnqz's totaJ- output (e{P). Gross private saving, then, is:
(3) GPS= G{P - C - T f Gtrans .
Iooking at (3), a coupre of interesting
things snerge. one is that
raising taxes in order to reduce the government's cleficit
also
reduces gross private saving, at least dollar for dollar.
Raising
taxes does not increase GNP; not qren the npst enthusiastic
proSnnent
of tax hikes ould make ttrat claim without breaking into the giggt_es
at trying to tell- such a whop1rer. rf we ignore what raising taxes in
fact do, ttrat is, reduce total- inputs, hence total oupul, we are left
wittr ttre same GNP as before.
rtren if the tax hike isn't to reduce
gross private saving, it wourd have to cut conswnption by as much as
$re tax increase.
But with no change in total output and tota]
income, totar consumption will
go down onry if the tax increase
raises the cost of onsuning more than it raises the cost of saving.
we donrt have any tax in our tax systen that does that; our major tax
ure income tax -- does just the rqlerse, viz., raises the cost
of saving oomtrnredwith consunption.
But to keep things in focus,
let's
ignore that effect by pretending we oould raise sqne neutral
tax. Then, at best, a tax hike to cut the deficit l-eaves the econcnv
with no more gross national saving than before.
Ihe other thing is that taken by itselfr
goV€rrrfilenttransfer lnyments
-a very large lnrt of the Federaf Goverrrnent's slnnding --- don't
directly
erode gross national saving.
what they add to the deficit
is natched by what ttrey add -as ttre equivalent of negative taxes
--- to gross private saving.
Of courser rnElrf of these lnyments tend
to make it relatively
more costry to work and consequently lead to a
reduction in the aggregate amount of erJp, but their direct imlnct on
gross private saving must be just the opposite of the direct impact
of taxes.
At this point, let's go back to our second equation, Lhe expression
for gross national saving, i.e., Q{S = GpS .r T - G, and spl1 it out
in more detail.
Specificallyr
let's spe11 out gross private saving
as equa.J.to GNP Less constrnpbion and less taxes and plus government
transfers, as in eguation 3. And let's spelr out goverrrnent spending
as ttre sum of government purchases of goods and services and
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government transfer
palanents"
Then we have gross national saving
equals gross private saving
gross nation:1l product minus
consunptioD, minus taxes, and plus governrnent transfe
minus the
goverrrnent deficit
taxes less government purchases and less
govermnent transfers, or
(4) G.{S= cNP -- C - T * Gtrans + T - Gpurch - Gtrans,
Whenwe subtract

the minuses frorn the pluses, we wind up with:

(5) Q{S=cNF-C-Gpurch.

In other words, gross national saving, in the last anal-ysis, can be
expressed as GNP l-ess oonsunption spending and goverrrnent purchases
of goods and senzices. The deficit is not in the crowding out act at
all.
Neither are taxes, except insofar as they raise the cost of
saving omtrnred with consunption, and thereby induce people to save
less and consune rrnre.
And neither are transfer Snyments and net
interest paid by the goverrrnent, which combined are the largest lnrt
by far of government spending at the federal level and about 53
trnrcent of al-l- goverrunent (state, Iocal, dnd federal) outlays.
This brings us back to ttre trnint we have insisted upon, over and
over. If our policy nakers are really cnncerned about deficits
because of their @ncern about crowding out capital formation, thry
should direct their energies tourard reducing govermnent purchases of
goods and services.
Most assuredly they should not raise taxes;
doing so would at best l-eave unchanged the amount of saving available
for capital formation and more realistically
would reduce gross
rntional
saving and totaL investrnent.
And while there is much to be
said for severely pruning transfer payments in order to reduce
disincentives
for production effort,
dependency on Uncle Sam, and
utrxard pressures on service costs, cutting these governrnent outlays
should not be seen as an effective means for easing crcx,vding out.
On the positive
side, the concerned po1iry makers shoul-d be
concentrating on finding ways to reduce the Lax barriers to saving,
to work, and to productivity-advancing
The rapidly
activi[2.
increasing interest in basic reform of the tax structure is qridence
of a broadening awareness ttrat ultinntely
that's what needs to be
done if goverrnnent is to facilitate
crcnvding in rather than crovrding
Itrs tine to convert that interest into solid leqislative
out.
effort.
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